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Iarn pleased to note that the General Assembly may soon have to

Pronounce itselr on a declaration of this nature. 
I amn now rererring

to the Declaration that was adopted by the Sconomic 
and Social

Council on July 30, l95Iý and has now been referred togoennt
for their comments.

Madam Chairman, I amn avare or the fact that many growirig

Countries are anxious to'racilitate the establishnft on their soîl

Or information media which would correspond more adequately to their

rleeds and their particular conditions. I amn in full sympathy with

their efforts in tliis domaifl0 RespoIlsible media of inf'ormation and

OPinion can contribute most signiricantly to national îf e and

culture. They do also tend to reduce the possibility of oditside

inter'erence. It is there±'ore a matter of gratification ror me to

note that attention is nov being given at the international level 
to

the practical problem or assisting less-developed counitries in their

takor promoting the developmeflt of independent, responsible and

efficient informationi media of their owu. I regard this as a positive

aend f ruitful approach towards the solution of the problem of new

countries that vant to stop depending exclusively on outside sources

for news and related services. I oppose this approach to a negative

ProICess of fence-.building behind which misunderstandilg might perhas
too easily grow,

Every right may be abused. There is no reason to concentrate

Qurselves in connection with the right of freedom of informiation 
more

On the abuses than on the right itself, Let us be carerul not to
replace one kind of abuse by another which might perhaps be worse
bleause it could assume a character or authority.

I do not obJect to the idea of legitimate reservationS.
These are required to énsure that the right that Is safeguarded in
a 0Convention cannot be abused. Uowever, I doubt the advisability of

giving complete prominence to reservations, especially if they are
based On very broad and ill-defined grounds.

Madani Chairman, many areas or our world are now going
through a period of transition. May I express the hope that an

international instrument concerning a rundamental human right wîll
flot be used to serve a temporary purpose.


